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16thDistrict.

DID FULTON INVENT THE STEAMBOAT? This is a note for high school students. The
history texts' in our day gave Fulton credit for inventing the steamboat and scme
bestowed a bit of credit on John Fitch as the inventor. Now comes an incident to
disturb this coutention. This month the l:arylandState ]iistoricalSociety is erect-
ing a marker over near Niddle Neck I._rylandwith this inscription: "James Rumsey,
The inventor of the steamboat was born in 1743, two miles north of this point in
Middle 1_eck." It would seem from a reexamination of available data that Rumsey
was given credit for invention of the steamboat by no less a person than George
Washington in 1784_ fully a year before John Fitch submitted his first steamboa%

plan and at least eight years before Fulton's first plans. Incidentally Rumsey and
Fulton were friends and both had gone to London to perfect their respective inven-
tions. _Jvl_ilein London, Rumsey died of an apoplectic stroke on the very eve of the
demonstration of his largest steambo_, Imov_nas the Columbian _hid_

ANTIQUITY OF THE SOY BEAN. To yoG who paint your houses or barns with soy bean oil
paint may we respectfully suggest that behind that honorable bean is a history that
goes back 4775 years. That's quite a spell but the fact is that as far back as
2838 B.C. one Sheng Nung, one time emperor of China who while not too busy with the
kinging business took time off to write a doctor book in which he mentioned the
virtues of the sacred bean and its products. Fifteen hundred years ago still another
Chinese doctor book avers that the soy bean was good for heart, liver, bowels,
kidneys, catarrh, chills, sluggish blood circulation and that it was even beneficial
in improving the complexion. (N_v re_ember Ladies, we're no doctor and are not
prescribing soy beans for beauty. It's just a tip from the Chinese.) The lowly bean
was first brought to this country in 1804. H_,Jever,he didn't have a good press
agent and for almost a hundred years, it looked as if he couldn't get a toehold
o.longwith his American cousins, the lima, kidney, navy, string, stringless, Ken-
tucL7 Wonder, wax, and other beans. Little by little, these absent minded pro-

\ fessorial folks who fiddle with test tubes and acids and do a lot of experimentin:_
and poking around soon learned a lot of things about Honorable Bean. kr'r.Soy
Bean now produces w:_terpaints, ]mobs on automobile steering wheels, butter substi-
tutes, glue, candy, medicine, diabetic food, printers ink, oil cloth, infant goods,
and a host of other things. He's on the way up. So disdain not the lowly soy bean
because he's got almost 5000 years of history behind him and what a future '

WE ARE GOING FLIGHTY. Vie're come far since the days when Octave Chanute, pioneer
inventor who lies buried in Springdale Cemetery in Peoria, Illinois, first experi-
mented with gliders and other ways of subduing the air so that man might fly. As
Tennyson remarked, "The old order changeth, yielding place to the new_ The pony
express yielded to the stagecoach, the stagecoach to the railroad train, and the
train in some degree to the airplane. But look at wh_t has happened in the last
six years. _les flown in the air increased from 37 million in 1930 to 72 million

in 1936. Pounds of express carried by plane increased from 468,000 in 1930 to 9
million in 1936. Pounds of mail increased from 8_-million to 17 million. Passengers
increased from 417,505 to 1,140,000. Passenger miles fl_vn increased from 104
million to 480 million. Cost of a pound of comnodities by air express from New
York to San Francisco decreased fd_the last six years fro_ $2.60 to $i.00. Passeng-
er. fares from New York to San Francisco have been lowered from $259.50 to $160.00
in the last six years.

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF WEATHER. L_rk Twain once remarked that

_,heinteresting thing about New England weather was that there vJas so much of it_
rn- ?
_et s quite right altho the celebrated ht_noristprobably did not have in mind that
_,,'ehave a several million dollars worth every year. The !_leatherBureau in the
5_partnent of Agriculture is a far flung business. It r_intains a considerable
printing plant where it prints weather maps daily and sends then to 1700 stations.
It sends weekly reports to r-ore than 5000 stations. It sends out forecasts by
telephone, telegraph and radio. But before it can send out weather data, storm
warnings, frost _mrnings, flood warnings, etc. it must first gather the data. This
data it obtains fron ships at sea, from foreign countries, from _nny first-order
weather stations with trained personnel, and from thousands of volunteer stations
_nned by people _sho:receive no pay. On the basis of this date, it r._akesgeneral
forecasts, sends out hurricane and stern vmrnings, advises shippers and fruit
growers on fresta measures rainfall cmd warns people of possible floods, sends out
reports on the effect of weather on crops, sends out forest fire warnings, makes
daily surveys in the upper air and sends out frequent reports each day to airports
and stations along the 13,000 niles of air_mys. It is but another of _nn's scien-
tific efforts to out_'JitNature and costs the Federal Gover_uent millions armually.
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LITTLE BROWN BROTHERS. Back in the days from 1910 to 1915, one of the favorite top-
ics of High "School debating societies was phrased like this: Resolved, That the
Philippine Islands should be granted their i_mediate and unconditional independence.
That's a quarter of a century ago. In that time, things have been happening. Leader
of the proponents for independence in the Islands was one Fanuel Luis Quezon. He
was born in the islands in 1878, was admitted to the bar in 1903, and shortly there-
after became a major on the staff of the bandit rebel leader Aguinaldo. La_er he
became prosecuting attorney for one of the larger islands, then provincial governor,
then floor leader of thoNationalist Party in the Philippine Assembly. In 1909, he
was elected Resident Commissioner from the Phil_hes to the U.S. Congress and held
that office for seven years. It was while serving in Congress here that his nativel

wits were sharpened and he learned so well, the Yankee way of doing things. After
seven years in our Congress, he returned to the Philippines and became President of
the Philippine Semte and in that position he carried on his propaganda work for
independence. To show his astuteness, when Congress passed a bill levying an excise
tax of 3# per pound on imported Philippine palm and coconut oil as protection for
dairy farmers against the increasinG use of oleomargarine in which such oils are
used, Quezon and other managed to get the amount of the tax rebated to the Treasury
of the Philippine Islands. %_benthe President de-valued the dollar to 59#, the
Philippines had a considerable amount of their gold reserve on deposit in this
country. Quezon insisted that devaluation cost his government about 23 million
dollars and insisted that the Philippine Treasury should be re-imbursed to that
amount. The bill was enacted into law but Congress has thus far refused to appro-

priate the money so that until now, it remains a mere authorization. But in 1936,
Congress enacted the Tydings-}_0Duffie Bill under whichhhe Philippines shall have
their independence in i0 years (1946_ Quezon was overjoyed. He had the Philippine
Senate ratify the proposal, and then engaged General Douglas _:[acArthur,former
Chief of Staff of the U.S. Arm_ (and still drawing pay from this government) to
become Commander of the Philippine Army under a plan to build up a conscript army
of one million men in the islands. All this is definLtely under way. Last week,
clever _. Quezon came to Waskington for a conference with the President and also
to be wined and dined and feted by dignataries and notables including Set,tots and
Representatives. Immediately thereafter he left for Now York. There he left the
ca% ,ou_ of the bag - immediate Philippine Independence. To wait until 1946 for the
U. S. to remove all restrictions was too long, too slow, and interefered with the
s_ability and economic progress of the islands. He wants independence NOW. And
already, speculation is rife as to _hether Tokio has anything to do with Senor
Quezon's precipitate actions. But in the islands, they are now alarmed about Senor
Quezon's tendencies toward dictatorship. His first act was to push a conscription
bill thro the Philippine legislature, making every male person over 21 years of age
register and subjecting all males between the ages of 21 and 50 to military service.
While subject to such service, they are also subject to cou_ martial for any acts

- of non-conformity or sedition. This will circumvent civil processes and make Senor
Quezon an absolute dictator as soon as full independence is achieved. V_oknows _vhat

may happen in the Pacific. Japan is not far away and Quezon is clever.

HOW GOES BOOTLEGGING. How easy illegal, a profitable, practice is started. H_
difficult it is of elimination. The 18th amendment was repealed in 1933. It will

soon be 2_ years that prohibition ended. Yet bootlegging carries on. The Alcohol
Tax Unit reports siezuros of stills at the average rate of 300 per week, In the
fiscal year 1936, there were 31,504 arrests, 26,319 indictments, and 20,721 con-
victions in alcohol tax cases. Penalities aggregating 5 3,/4million days in prison

and fines exceeding 4 million dollars wore imposed. All of vJhich proves that the
creators of m0untain-de_ are still at work in the romantic hill billy sections.

WHAT DO YOU THINK? On Narch 12, Congress began debating the socalled McReynolds
_[,?utralityBill. It comes from the Foreign Affairs Committee of the House of which
S_m D. _cReynolds is the Chairman. To him came this telegram dated _rch llth:
'Feel that NcReynolds socalled neutrality bill is actually not a neutrality bill but
pro-Fascist and not in keeping with American traditions. Urge its defeat." The
telegram was signed by the Social Security Board Union, made up of government em-
ployees in the Social Security Board with a civil service statuse _. NcReynolds
was irate. He called the Social Security Board. He called the President of this
union. He called the Civil Service Commission. He thundered and roared. He de-
nounced government employees in the shadow of the Capitol who undertook to "denounce
legislation in which they are not concerned," and that"everyone of them ought be
fired." We pose this question for the especial benefit of Congressman McReynolds
of Tennessee: Does the fact that a citizen happens to be an employee of the govern-

ment preclude him from the right to express himself on matters of interest to the
whole country, upon matters of legislation, uoon question of national policy with
which he as a citizen does not agree?


